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"MEET ME AT MEYERSof approximately 100.000 acres, TO,

000 of which are included in the
Lower Powder valley district. Forty ATCLANCEH
thousand acres In this district are
Carey act lands. The other projectsfl Around To( inspected by Mr. Cupper at this time
were the Sparta, Pine Valley, Durkee.
Bridgeport, South Fork and Hereford

123 North Liberty :

Mr. Frances Bouyef Lade

feze with a collection of

Japanese Prints
t

districts.

For the benefit of whoDane new Auburn hall- Toes. night.
4 piece orchestra. 248

have been making inquiries concern
ing the right to wear victory buttons
as the men from the army do, Mrs. andBead page 151 last week' Saturday

Evening 1'ost. " 251 Alice H. Dodd of the home service

E. L, Buchanan is agent in Marion
and .Polk counties for the National life
Insurance Co, U. S. A. See him for a
full return premium policy ok your
life, it's the only kind. Phone 1332J
for interview.. 267

v

Mrs. A. F. Janz and son, Saul, of
Sllverton were in the city yesterday
coming over to attend the perform-
ance of "The Shepherd of the Hills"
now being shown at a local theater.

Fine Oilsis
bureau, announces that the question
has been taken up with Washington
authorities and as soon as a settle-
ment is made the home service de

J. B. Littler, pf the Bootery,
spending a week in Toledo,

Leather belting. P. E. Shafer, lar-es- s

and saddlery. 170 S. Commercial.

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

partment at the local post office will
be notified and arrangements made
to supply men from the narvy with the
little bronze insignia. are
presented with them upon receiving
their discharges. Recently the matter
of having the word ."honorable" in

The regular weekly meeting of the The committee appointed by th
Ministerial association was held yes- - Commercial club to make a thorough
terday In the residence of Reverend BurVey of the housing situation in Sa--

A cordial invitation to
serted in a sailor's discharge wasH. N. Aldrich. The usual business was

- transacted. ... lem, will make a report next Wed-
nesday. Chas. W. Niemeyer, chair come and inspect this extaken up and this will also be settled

at an early date. hibit is extended to Sa
Special meeting of

man, said Monday. He made no inti-

mation of the findings of the com-

mittee. The men who compose the
committee are: John McNary, Chas.
Niemeyer William McGilchrist, H.
W. Moores, and Oliver Myers.

lem's Lovers of the Beau
tiful.

Fall
Coats
Suits
Dresses

WAISTS

SWEATERS

In the very newest .

STYLES and FABRICS
4

Just received

The most beautiful

PARTY GOWNS

Very new and
Very Exclusive.

EXTRA SPECIAL

SUITS LESS 25 PER CENT

Come and look them over.

All this season's garments.

jjjA DeMolay Commandrey
No. 5. K. T. tomorrow
evening. Work In the

See Diamond T Farm special at Ma-

rion garage. 250

Dr. Chalmcr Lee George, dentist, 313-31- 1

Masonic hldg. Phone 181. 252

The fire department was ealled
out at :60 this morning to extin-
guish a chimney fire at 565 N. High
street. No damage as done to the
dwelling. .....',

Temple degree. Visiting Sir Knights
welcome. .... 249Introducing a new note in ladies

blouses, and catering at the same
time to the latest styles in these
lines, Mrs. E. J. Bullock, 388 North
Winter street, announces that she is
making a number of lovely hand
painted, washable blouses, and will
take orders for them from now on.

1916 Chalmers, first class mechan-
ical condition, electric lights, start-
er, all leather upholstered, $850.

Oscar B. Gingrich Motor
& Tire Co.

371 Court street. Phone 635 15Dr. S. C. Stone will ibe found at Ty-

ler's Drug Store, 157 South
street. Salem business men are asked, in

letter sent to Manager McCroskey
new. Auburn, hall. 4,

249
Tonlte dance

piece orchestra.
of the Commercial olub by A. C. Bar-
ber,' state fire marshall, to attend a
meeting at Te Liberty theater .Wed
nesday at 11 a. m. Governor Olcott,
and other state officials will be pres

Louis H. Compton, state parole of-

ficer, left Monday night for San Jose,
jCal., to bring back a man named Nu-

gent, who is alleged to have violated
bis parole. .

ent. Jay W. Stevens, representing the
state fire marshal's office, will be

BUY REMNANTS
AT THE

Remnant Store
254 North Commercial ;

present and Introduce the fire pre-

vention film that is being shown to
large audiences in other ' parts of the
west. '

Read page 151 last week's Satur
day Evening Post. 251'

With the promise of a turkey toNorma N.TerwiHiger,licensed ltfdy em

balmer with TerwiHiger Funeral Home,

SAVED
All Revere Tires in stock must
go at this big reduction 15 per

. cent off the regular price
28x3; 80x3; 30x3V4; 31x4;
32x3 tt; S2x; 33x4 and 34x4.

Cords: 32x4; 33x4; 35x4
This is your opportunity to save

money You must act quick '

I save your rim cut tires
"Motorlife" 1 your gasoline
tank will clean your engine and

giw you more power.

Gark's Tire House
31 North Commercial St.

'
Salem ' ' Oregon

370 Chemeketa St. Phone 724. each member who brings in three
new candidates before Thanksgiving,
the campaign for membership being

H. W. Gard, John Henderson and
T N. Vibbert, directors of the north conducted by the Foresters of Amer-

ica, is going merrily, on. Considerable
energy and is be-

ing displayed by reason of this liber
nit irrigation district, and A. D. An--

Anrson. secretary of the district, cair
ed at the office of State Engineer
Percy A. Cupper Monday to look up

Wanted Sacks and Rags
of all kinds top prices

Auto wrecking a specialty

STEINBOCKJUrXCO.
326 N. COMMERCIAL. PHONB 305

Don't forget the auntbex

al offer and from all present indica-
tions thei grand lodge will have a num
ber of Thanksgiving birds to supplysome of the affairs of the aisirici,

in Salem. -
'. Beautiful plain wall papers with

nut uit borders Buren's 179 North
John Congor, proprietor of a print249Commercial' St...-1- ing shop on North Commercial street

was a, visitor In. Portland .. over-- , the
Albert Jtaberts o--f The Pallesv for

week end. returning yesterday noon;
nor reoresentative from Wasco coun

tv called at the office of George O. The purpose of the trip was-- to visit
his sister, Mrs. W. S. Graves of Hills- -

Krnwn. secretary of the state land PtCB. OTieillburg, Cal., who was stopping over to
'board. Monday. He. ia a prominent

see relatives on her way home after
business man and rancher Of Wasco

an extended visit to the old Congor
county. home in the east. Mr. Congor had OFT0I1ETRIST-OPTICIA- N

Tomorrow's Big Sale, Economy Square

Whisk Brooms 25c Toyow
With, a third of the broom straw a failure this year and the balance of the
crop not up to standard, and labor demanding heavy wages, makes this SPEC-
IAL a wonderful hargain. '

TOMORROW ONLY 25c

Special Tha nollnontnr Special
This is the greatest magazine published in America, .It should be in every
home. It is not merely a magazine of styleseven if it is the most authentic
style publication-bu- t contains stories for every member of the family. Good
clean thrilling stories for the oy and Girl or for Daddy Himself, if he likes

thent HOME PROBLEMS are handled and solved in an interesting and ef
ficient manner. COMMUNITY LIFE is another big feature of this magazine
without a rival. -

For a limited period you can subscribe for this monthly magazine at an
EXTRA SPECIAL price. Call at our PATTERN DEP'T. and let the Butterick
Special Representative take your subscription.

locker not sceen his sister' for twenty live
years.and

Com.
Tonneau, steamer

trunks. Max O. Buren, St 249 STATE g STREET

Many antique and beautiful pic
Rflutlful nlain wall paper with tures, and paintings, gathered In, Ja

cut out border Max O. Buren, Com'
Os 24

8
pan by Francis , Bouyer Lade Yeae,
are. on display hi the windows of the
Clancy Florist shop, 123 North Lib-
erty street. Mr. Lade Veze, who cameMrs. L.' G. Curtis is giving a sale

of beautiful hats at special price of
to this city several days ago, and 4s

J7.TS. tti N. High St. Z" .stasias: at the Hotel Marlon- -

gladly exhibit the collection in any
home upon appointment, he says. AnLooking after business interests

effort to have him display the paint-
ings in the city schools will be made

and visiting . with old friends, John
A. Mills of Portland, was a Salem vis-

itor yesterday. Mr. Mills was former-

ly a prominent real estate dealer of

Salem and is at present interested in
the same line of business in Portland.

Parts for the De Havlland airplane,
which landed here several days ago
after flying from Portland with a dis

" ':' f ''

ZnZzj$
: f y ?i

.?

YOU CAN ALWAYS DO BETTER AT
abled engine, reached this city Mon-

day morning. Lieut. Schramm, who
has been- marooned in this city since

New shades in wall tint 10c pound
and up. Buren's, Com'l St 249

the landing was made here, said that
he probably would be a week repair
ing the machine and getting under

Quality

First

Quality

First

Having resided in the east for four
years since leaving Marion county, C.

2. Clancey returned to Salem last
evening for a few days visit with old
friends and acquaintances.

way in his flight south.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs.' R. R.
Armstrong have received word of the

The first person to bring 75 emp-- Who Always Does Better By Youarrival of a son in their home. He has
been named Robert junior. Mr. andtr Tanlao bottles to Tyler's Drug

store, 157 8. Commercial St, will re
Mrs. Armstrong are both well known

250'ceive one. bottle of Taniae iree. in Salem where the former was for
many years employed In .the dry
goods department of Barnes Cash
store while the latter served in the

Harry Q. Mills, popular in the
younger social set of this city and

in mimical circles of Salem capacity of cashier, in the same es
tablishment At present they are mak A PRESENT

TO YOU
ing their home in Centralia. Wash.

and Portland, has returned to the
latter city with his bride and taken
up his residence in an apartment
there. Mrs. Mills before her wedding
was Miss Ann Lamb of Denver, Colo-

mbo, and had a number of friends
la this city. Mr. Mills is a nephew of

With the men of the order as hosts
the Order of the Eastern Star will

Penloy a social evening in their rooms
in the Masonic Temple this evening.
An interesting program has been ar M IIranged and. among the artists appear

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Barnes.

For sale, house with 9 rooms, plas-

tered (no basement), and barn makes
mod earaee. 148 feet front. Plenty

ing will be Mrs, Lulu Dahl Miller of
Portland, and Walter Stevenson, also
of that city, both of whom are solo
ists of noted ability. Miss Elizabethfruit apples, pears, prunes, cherries,

A... hrini TSnerliah walnut trees. Levy, local violinist, will also appear,
r,.nt walks.. Southwest corner Mar and Mrs. William Burghardt, Jr.,
k .nil Fourth Sts.. Salem, Or. Phone

The People's Cash Store will give, this Brunswick Phono-

graph to the person holding the largest number of cou-

pons lor premiums on

will act as accompanist for all three.
A most enjoyable time is predicted250'2081J.
and all members of the order are In
vited to attend.En route from his home in Grants

Pass after an extended business trip
in the east, E. EL BJanchard stopped
n anlem for a brief visit yesterday. After serving for four years in the

naw. Ralph H. Mercer, son of Dr.
and Mrs. W. L. Mercer returned
home yesterday. Mr. Mercer has had

In the 1911 and 1913 sessions of the
legislature he represented Josephine

..ntir Hi son. Paul B. Blanchard, Christmas Eveas varied a-- career in that branch of
who fa n a. nractising attorney in the service as even the roost adven

turesome person could desire. During
the last twelve months of the world
war he was stationed at a base in

Chicago, is well known in Salem, be-

ing a graduate of Willamette
sitjr.

Wanted, loan of $1000 on A No. 1

You do better by trading for Cash and We do better by you for it
The People's Cash Store takes this means of advertising its premium de-

partmentand all the coupons held by patrons will be good for the regular
premiums. So save every one of thim.

Scotland and was thus afforded an
opportunity of viewing the nautical

city property, on long time. See Flem- -
Dhases of the struggle irom an aa
vantageous stand point. Prior to re--nr tteaicy tD., ow.- -

Music lovers find their cherished ideal in the
Brunswick Phonograph. By the Brunswick Method
of Reproduction music is given its truest and finest
tone. The soft, mellow, non-metal- ic tone stands in
clear contrast to the shrill, sharp tones of . other
makes of Phonographs. The voice of the singer is
clear, distinct and natural. The Brunswick Method
of reproducing comprises two scientific features
the Ultona and the Tone Amplifier. .

The Ultona plays all records truer, finer and
sweeter. It is not a makeshift contrivance but in-

volves a genuine principle of sound. A slight turn

cnlvlnK his discharge n was station
ed for a few months in New York I REMEMBER siJSfharbor on a receiving ship.

CITY 123456 1Z346
Exceeding the crowds in attend

mice at the theater in Tacoma where
it played, and surpassing any crowdst i A BRYANT WASHBURN
ovor turning out for a rum proauo- - Silk and Jersey ClotSi

We received it's a large oneand you will be more than repaid by looking
at this shipment besides we save you 25 cents on the dollar for your

tion in this city. The Shepherd of of the hand presents the right needle, diaphram andin .;.

"putting it over"1 the Hills, is now on, a rousing sue- - S
cess, at Ye Liberty theater, it is play- - f weight for playing any record. . The Tone Amplifier

HAWAIIANS ing to crowds greater than any omer i

city, except Portland and seaiue.
since its appearance on the coast. At
last night's performance many stood
in the aisles of the theater, ana
thronged through the doors on to the
sidewalk. The play will be at re iad- -

is different from all others, made entirely of wood
and shaped so as to avoid angles and vibration.
Hence no echo or foreign sound is developed in the
cabinet. Suppose you hear the Brunswick play to-

day.
'

; , . ;

C.S. HAMILTON
- 340 Court Street

am mmerty until Thursday.HOTTCE

Havinr sold our interest in tie So CASH ecs STOREPercy A. Cupper, state engineer,

You dp better by. trad-

ing for cash and wc

do better by you for it.

ciety Cleaners, 544-55- 0 and 127Z Btate

8t we will not be responsible for any

bills contracted by same sfter ttef
date. Oct 16th, 1919. Mr Beatrix Co--

returned Sunday from Baker county
where be made an investigation of ir-

rigated projects last week. There are
Dry Good The Pre&fMlStOTQ 9 VttaZtm

aeven districts in the county either848sart, A. A. Cohert. Clhlncf ' 4- - mm.,
0-- "already organized or in process of or-

ganization,- according to Mr. Cupper.
The seven districts embrace a totalW. T. BIGDON CO.

Undertakers
tS3 North High Street


